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1903/550 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jason Yu

0421679227

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1903-550-queen-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-yu-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank-2


For Sale

Set right in the heart of the action and ideally suited to a wide range of buyers, this is inner-city living at its finest.

Whether you're after a stylish and comfortable home in a prized location, a quality investment or a holiday hideaway

close to entertainment and amenities, you won't want to miss this exciting offering.Quality finishes and fixtures are on

show throughout the two-bedroom, two-bathroom floorplan with an open living area and show-stopping views.

Oversized windows and glass sliding doors bathe the interior in soft natural light while also framing the incredible outlook

over the surrounding area.Your sleek chef's kitchen boasts stainless steel appliances, a dishwasher and plenty of storage

and outside, there's a covered balcony where you can dine alfresco and host guests in style. Air-conditioning, an alarm

system, secure parking and an on-site gym and swimming pool are just some of the must-have features on offer.- Style and

sophistication in the vibrant heart of Brisbane- Move in, rent out or keep as your very own holiday hideaway- Enjoy a

comfortable layout with 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms- Open-plan living and a covered balcony with incredible views- A

luxe cook's kitchen with a dishwasher and quality appliances- Built-in robes, air-conditioning, an alarm system and secure

parking- You'll have access to a communal gym and swimming pool- Walk to local bus stops, picturesque parks and

Central station- So close to popular schools, cafes, shops, restaurants and entertainment- A short stroll from riverside

walking paths and the Story BridgeDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to

be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties

must solely rely on their own enquiries.If the property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price

guide can not be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

purposes.


